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Many Beautiful Fashions
Highlight Bridge-Brunch

"Holiday Fashions," in gay
clarion tones, highlighted by
silks and satins in high fash-
ion designs, formed the second
fashion promenade of the sea-
ton at the local Women's Club
when the ladies of the club
gathered on Wednesday for a
Bridge-Brunch,

Highlighting the scries of
styles, Irom Haber's in the
Long Meadow Shopping Center
were a Royal Blue peau de
sole cocktail sheath, cut low in
the back with Us own huge
cabbage rose, worn by Mrs.
Harry Fridingcr; a lemon gold
coat dress of peau satin fea-
turing brilliants for buttons, a
wide belt and huge patch poc-
kets placed low, with a Pan-
sicnne look, modeled by Mrs.
John Cal l in ; a black jacket
drcsa, exquisitely detailed hy
Mrs. Robert Lakin; hyacinth
blue velveteen witli portrait
neckline, bracelet sleeves, and
full skirl/ by Sue MacClary;
the deep scarlet velvet dress
by Suzy Perrette worn by Mrs.
Frederick Dove, as pictured
prior to the showing in this
newspaper; a Royal Blue en-
semble of satin, with its own
theatre coat alop a while chif-
fon short gown, as worn by
Mrs. James Wilson; and
another ensemble as worn by
Airs. Edward Pugh, which was
also pictured in this news-
paper.

High styling was notrd in
the handsome outfit of black
yelvet, modeled by Mrs.
Jacob Vorous, with a sheath
dress and chic coat, f inished
with high standing shawl col-
lar and lined in white satin;
while the blonde beauty of Mrs.
Robert Hughes was accentuated
by the American Beauty Rose
peau de soie wilh petal pleat-
ed strapless bodice and sweep-
ing short skirt,' dramatized by
< full length stole of matching

Revival Services
Revival services will con-

tinue this \yeek and next wilh
the exception of Monday, at
eight o'clock in the evening at
the Revival Center on Fred-
erick Street, with Evangelist
Steven L. White conducting
sermons on heaven. Vocal and
Instrumental music is being
provided each evening. Rev.
J, A. Wilson is in charge.

American Be&uly. A French
Can Can dress was mosl ap-
pealing as worji by Mrs. Wil-
son, thij of red and black
check tuffe la , with tiered pouts
forming the skirt; and two
Judy Formats, one of white
permanent pleated stiffened
organdy with a bright tanger-
ine cummerbund and chiffon
poppy for accent, worn by
Miss Suzanne Fridinger, and a
bouffant confection of beige
organdy imprinted with gold
roses, as worn by Miss Sue
MacClary.

Brunch was served first and
modeling was done informally
as the ladies enjoyed a game
of cards.

Mrs. A. T. Grif f i th . Jr., Mrs.
I. H. Litlon ?Jid Mrs. Rollin
C. Barnfa lhcr were in charge
of plans for the Bridge-Brunch.

Many persons aided with Ih'c
success of the showing, includ-
ing:

Records, supplied by Ihe
Colonial Music Shop and the
Tortuga Restaurant, provided
a musical background for the
show. Shoes were furnished
by Voter's and clothes were
transported by the Troy Laun-
dry. To add to the individual
table prizes, small bottles of
perfume were given to each
guest through the courtesy of,
Habers.

The door prizes, donated by
Habers, Ritchie Gift Shop,
May's, Singer Sewing Machine
Shop and Leonard's, . were
awarded to the following: Mrs.
Donald Daily, Mrs. Orville
Myers, Mrs. Robert Reynolds,
Mrs. Raymond Hixon, Mrs.
Frank A. Root, Mrs. Charles
Filter, and Mrs. Fred Menke.
Winning table prizes were:
Mrs. James M. Clement, Mrs.
Raymond Boyce, Mrs. T. A.
Chappelear, Mrs. James Hill,
Mrs. C. M. Gehlhaus, Mrs.
Ralph Moore, Jr., Mrs. George
Lambillotte, Mrs. Q. C. Quin-
tal, Mrs. Robert H. Reynolds,
Mrs. Howard Weeks, Mrs.
Mitchell Wagaman, Mrs. Rich-
ard Doub, Mrs. W. H. Dunn,
Mrs. Randall Smith, Mrs. El-
wood Hauver, Mrs. Earl Ston-
er, Mrs. Fred Thornton, Mrs.
Robert Ryder, Mrs. Robert
Naugle, Mrs. Paul Wolber,
Mrs. Arnold Flick, Mrs. Pres-
ton Nitzell, Mrs. A. L. Buehl-
er, Mrs. H. Rafus, Mrs. Harry
Brewer and Miss Margaretta
Gordon.

Newcomers
Tour Plant
Wednesday

The afternoon group of the
Welcome Wagon Newcomers
Club enjoyed a slight depart-
ure from thtir regular type of
program when they were the
guests of the Potomac Edison
Company (his past Wednes-
day for their meeting.

Kirst enjoying luncheon at
the Methodist Church in Wil-
liamsport, as the guests of the
Potomac Edison Company, the
members then were taken on
a lour of the R. Paul Smith
plant there, under the guid-
ance of L. V. Milton, district
manager; and Gilbert Bonn,
commercial manager of the
company.

This (he members found in-
teresling beyond their own ex*
pectalion and heartily reb-
lommond it to other ladies in
the community .

An announcement was made
that the Christmas parly and
luncheon for the. Newcomer*
Club has been set for Wednes-
day, December 16, at the
Women's Club. The annual cus-
tom of bringing a gift for a
member of the Girls Club will
be observed at this time.

The purpose of the Newcom-
ers Club is to welcome new
residents to this city and to
make them feel more at home.
Anyone .interested in more in-
formation about the afternoon
group may contact Mrs. Roger
Guerard, REgent 3-401)9.

County Lady
Feted Sunday
On BirtMay

Relatives of Mrs. Sudie A.
Hershberger gathered at her
home on South Main Street in
Smithsburg this past Sunday to
honor the countian on her 81st
birthday.

A birthday supper was
served from the dining room
table which was centered wtih
a large cake in a pink and
while motif.

Attending were: Mrs. C. E.
Shenk, Miss Elccta Ziegter,
Charles Ziegler, Mr. and Mrs.
Geary Porter, Mrs. Jessie
Ziegler, Mrs. Edgar E. Wind-
ers, Joseph Brown, Mr. and
Mrs. Louis S. Hershberger,
Mr. and Mrs. R. Samuel
Hershberger, Mrs. Marshall
Stottlemyer, Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond H. Hershberger,
Miss Evaline Hershberger,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph L, Ross,
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence P.
Hershberger, Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar L. Winders, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles W. Hershberger,
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Green and
son, Jesse, Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard W. Ruths, Jr., Miss Bonnie
Winders, M i s s Margaret
Hefshbprger, Joseph L, Ross,
Jr., and Lawrence P. Hersh-
berger, Jr.

Episcopal Bazaar Being Planned

Christmas Bazaars bring delicacies and things unusual, and
many 'delicacies are traditionally found at the Bazaar staged each
year by the ladies of Sainl John's Episcopal Church, Ihis year
slaled for Wednesday, December 2, from nine o'clock in the morn-
ing unl i l four in the afternoon.

The Bazaar Ihis year will feature, food and in charge of this
food, holh on the Pantry Shelf and for the Luncheon, will be two
capable ladies, for the well-known caterer "exlraordinaire," Mrs.
Richard O. Whilctegg, will be in charge of (he luncheon, to be
served from eleven thir ty unlil two o'clock, in the multi-purpose
room of the church; and Mrs. Alvin Frelz and Mrs. I. I. Chap-
man. Jr., are in charge of the goodies to be found on the Panlry
Shelf.

Do You Know A Good Pearl Necklace
When You See One?

WHICH ARE THE PRECIOUS PEARLS?. . . . pearl necklace, $2,000 earrings, $3,500 brace-
The necklace at left costs $250, earrings let, $1,600 rings. AH are "real" cultured
$17.50, bracelet $25. At right are a $10,000 pearls, but difference is in quality.

Shown above, wilh a sample of some of the "goodies" being
planned for the Bazaar on December 2 are, from left, Mrs. Robert
C. Carder, one of Ihe three co-chairmen, sampling one of the home-
made cinnamon buns; Mrs. Richard 0. Whitelegg. who promises
a delicious menu including creamed chicken in palty shells, a veg-
etable, salad, rolls, dessert and coffee during the luncheon period;
Mrs. Alvin Fretz, who is in charge of the Panlry Shelf; and Mrs.
Howard Roney, who wil l take charge of the Cake Table.

There will be plenty of soup to lake home, wilh homemade
pork and sauerkraut, chicken salad and other ilems to take home
for freezing, to be used later during the heclic holiday schedule,

Mrs. Edgar Thrall Campbell, Mrs. Winchester Sherman and
Mrs. Carder are Ihe co-chairmen for this year's Bazaar.

JACOBY
On Bridge
Kindly Opponent
Strikes Too Lute

NORTH 11
4 8 7 3
V A Q 9 6
»J105
*J92

WEST EAST
A K 6 4 2 A 10 95
V 1 0 8 7 V J 5 4 2
• 987 4 4 3 2
+ A83 + 7 6 4

SOUTH (D)
A A Q J
V K 3
« A K Q S
A K Q 10 5

Bolh vulnerable
South "West North E»sl
3N.T. Pass 5N.T. Pass
6 N.T. Double Pass Pass
Pass

Opening lead—* 7

N'at Lou Green of New Or-
leans writes: "Here is a hand
thai may interest you. I know
I overbid when 1 went fa six
no-trump but the slam would
have been a lay down if East
held the king of spades, As it
was I made it when West was
kind enough to come to my aid
twice.

"His double was the first bit
of help since it located the
king of spades for me. His de-
fense was even more helpful,

"I won theopcning diamond
in my own hand, led a club to
dummy's jack ajid another
club to my king. West held off!
I don't know what he expected
to gain by this play but I do
know what it cost him.

"1 ran off the rest of the
diamonds and. three hearts dis-
carding the jack of spades.

"Now I led a third club and
all to late West saw the error
of his ways. He was in the
lead and had to play a spade
to me."

The hand is interesting in-
deed. West's double is not ap-
proved but as Green points
out, West would have come out
all right if he had taken his
ace of clubs earlier.

Area Student
Initialed
Into Group

Miss Lucille Miller, daughter
of Reverend and Mrs. Ray-
mond M. Miller, Clear Spring,
has been formally initiated in-
to Ela Sigma Phi, national
rocognition society for under-
graduate students of the clas-
sics, at Gettysburg College, ac-
cording to an announcement
by Dr. John G. Glenn, pro-
fessor of lalin, the advisor.

The association aims at
furthering interest in and ap-
preciation of classic literature,
and students who have main-
taincd at least B average for

two semesters are eligible. for
membership.

Miss Miller is a graduate of
the Clear Spring High School
and is a sophomore English
major at the college.

Hood Club
Will Meet

The Hood College Club of
this city will meet on Tuesday
evening at eight o'clock at the
home of Dr. and Mrs. Edward
W. Dillo, HI, 625 Orchard
Road. Hostesses will be Mrs.
John Ungcr and Mrs. Ditto.

Slides of Hawaii will be
shown during the meeting by
Dr. and Mrs. Ditto.

Most women, says a leading
Importer of Japanese cultured
pearls, don't know how to
choose a high quality pearl
necklace from a poor one.

Men, he quickly adds, are
even worse.

But it's a simple matter,
says Sidney A. Weiss, pres-
ident of the Imperial Pearl
Syndicate, largest importers
of pearls into this country,
»nd furthermore the purchase
need not be an expensive one.

Weiss says excellent quality
pearls can be purchased for
as little as $20, although he
believes shopping in the $50
to $100 bracket will give the
most satisfaction. He strongly
suggests, however, that the
best place to start is a reput-
able jeweler or department,
ttore.

"The purchaser should re-
member,"' he says, "that a
good quality pearl necklace-
•*nd it need not necessarily be
an expensive one — can be
worn tEd will be fashionable
for many, rsany yearj. Sub-
standard merchandise, even
U the j*wels are large, wtl!
not, hit, will not have the
proper, luster, c o l o r ind
qiullty and certainly will not
mik« the wearer happy."

Weiii r e c e n t l y returned

from Japan, where he spoke
with Japanese businessmen
and government officials to
seek ways to keep inferior
pearls from reaching the
American market. He says:

"Because of an acute short-
age of fine quality and large
Japanese cultured pearls, it
seems inevitable that their
selling price will rise as much
50 to 75 per cent in America."

This will be caused, he
adds, by the fact that "many
Japanese growers have been
harvesting their b e d s as
quickly as possible, instead of
letting the pearls develop.
This has resulted in a bumper
crop of cheap, inferior mer-
chandise that doesn't even
deserve the name of cultured
pearl."

When buying pearls, Weiss
says, the first and by far most
important thing a buyer
should look for is luster. With-
out this quality, no pearl is
worth a penny, no mailer how
large or round it may be.
Years after its purchase, he
says, a pearl necklace should

"still retain its ' glow and
"capture the beauty of the
owner's skin."

After luster, Weiss iays-that
roundneis is most important.
Then the buyer ihould ch«cjt

for matching—a perfect even-
ness from the larger stones
to the smallest. The fourth
point is imperfection and the
fifth is color.

On the matter of color, he
says, a rose or pink color is
the most desirable, followed
by a white and pink combina-
tion, a cream pink, and a
cream.

Most assuredly avoid the
dirly g r e y s , he advises.
They're worthless.

Ths rule of thumb ihould
be, he concludes, that if a
pearl has a good luster, it's
probably of first-rate quality.

Foil Those Spuds
Wrapping potatoes in foil be-

fore baking has come inlo
fashion because cooks have
discovered that the foil keeps
the potatoes hot and moist
should there be 8 short wait
before the meal is served.

Frosty Effect
A frosty effect is perfect for

holiday drinks! Dip tumbler
rims in unbeaten egg white
«nd then in sugar. Allow the
frosty rims to dry before «dd-
lag th« drink.

Party

Museum To
Show Film
On Alaska

"World In His Arms," a
technicolor feature film, will
be presented tomorrow after-
noonnoon at four o'clock, at
the Washington County Mu-
seum of Fine Arts.

Based on the Rex Beach
novel, its stars are Gregory
Peek, Ann Blyth, and Anthony
Quinn. The film should be of
particular interest to school
children who are studying
Alaska, since its deals with
the purchase of Alaska from
Russia in the 19th Century.

The public is cordially in-
vited to attend this free Mu-
seum activity.

Mrs. G. Rees
Will Speak
At Service

Mrs. Corner S. Fees. wU«
of the post chaplain at Fort
Ritchie and president of the
Fort Ritchie Officers' Wives'
Club, 'will be the guest speak-
er at Trinity Lutheran Church
on Sunday at four 'o'clock in
the afternoon when the Wom-
en of the Church will sponsor
an annual Thank Offering serv-
ice.

A native of Greensburg. Pa.,
and a graduate of Mount
Holyokc College, Mrs. Rees
has traveled extensively with
her husband. They spent four
years in Japan, where she
taught in the Yokohama
American High School and
was active in the Japanese
VWCA.

In January of this year the
couple returned from Ger-
many where Mrs. Rees had
the opportunity to learn to
know' the German people, vis-
It their refugee camps and co-
operate in their church activ-
ities. As a member of the In-
ternational Women's Group o£
Berlin she came in close con-
tact with women from many
nations.

She has previously taught
English at Cedar Crest Col-
lege.

Mrs. F r ed Cunningham,
Mrs. Paul Fryer and Mrs.
Richard Rauth will also take
part in the service. Roger
Jfiller will present a vocal
solo accompanied by Miss Di-

| ana Adkins, church organist.
Members of other Lutheran

churches and persons in the
community interested in hear-
ing Mrs. Rees are cordially in-
vited to attend.

Miss Marquiss
Is Selected
For Senate

Miss Dolores Anne Mar-
quiss, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry E. Marquiss,
Woodpoint Avenue, has been
named junior representative
to the Student Senate at Wash-
ington College, Cheslertown,
Md. The Senate Is composed
of representatives of all
classes and is a part of the
Student Government Organi-
zation.

She is a member of the Al-
pha Omicron Pi sorority, the
college choir, the yearbook
staff, and the Wesley Club.

Majorettes To Meet
Majoreltes of Morris Frock

Unit 42, American Legion Jun-
ior Auxiliary, will meet-in two
separate groups today for -in-
instruclion in baton. The
senior girls will meet at noon
while the junior group will
gather at 1:30 o'clock.

GARDEN SHOP
CLEARANCE!

50TO 75

Frtrf OT
J,i J vJ UWJ

Mr. and Mrs. David M. Law-
rence, Route 6, entertained at
a party last Saturday at their
home in honor of their daugh-
ter, Judy, who celebrated her
12lh birthday.

Games were played by the
party guesls who included:
Cheri LaPole, Susan Morgan,
Linda Showe, Deborah Showe
Sue Pike, Linda Ridenour
Candy Enders, Karen Bond,
Patricia U'wrence, Mrs. How-
ard Showe and Mrs. Edward
Morgan.

Boosters Meet
Albert Kretsinger presidec

at a meeting of the Wtshlng-
ton School Band Boosters held
on Monday evening. Announce-
ment was-made-concerning a
cake and candy sale to be held
by the group tomorrow at the
Market House. The group's
next meeting will be on Janu
»ry 18.

selected
evergreens
reg.
2.98
3.49 50

Choose from this group of. evergreens and save 248 to
2.99 on every plant. All Cross Country stock, balled and
burlapped, ready Jo plant. Hurry in for best selections
Doors open at 9 a.m. Quantities limited ' '

EVERGREENS
regularly 3.49

POTTED ROSES
regularly 1.99

FRENCH LILAC
regularly 4.39

Polled ro>;«. Seiw his 'em tt ju«t *"°rt«d double French Ulic
» to 3 {»t Mfh. Polled. A

UPRIGHT YEWS
regularly 4.98-5.49

PEACH TREES PEAT MOSS
regularly 3.79

344

Her«'i the ld<il mulch for VOUT 1...
Junrt &"1"1' B'« * «"& *«• «

regularly 3.49

«• uauini qumwy of popultr uprtitit
yewi tt bit «vtan. Btlled md fur.
!»PP«!, reidy to flint.

J to 6 foot polled peich trtei with
netvy grown root rtock. Buy levenl
•t Jurt 1.77 e«ch.
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